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William R. Ônmsb>'ôoare, Eoq.,.haqbeen .elqqtee
r èŸo hni'einiri In'rdôm o? i 'dgb' Lyous

JÏonËouiir, Es resigned.
0oWngj tis bpiioved, to;the active intervention et

t eSetary o the reasury, Mr. G, A. HIamilton,
iilens lave' been"actually' given te thse Pést-

:offi nauthorities to.mak neu andforward a.mail by
the steamer now about omake the first great trial
frilp between Gal"ay ad 'America. t is further
stated that the United-States lave been invited te
despateh a return mail by the same conveyance.-
The. solution,. therefore, of the problem respecting
the, advantages of direct communication between
America and an Irish port is close at' hiand.'

A meeting of'the vintners of Cork was hld on
Sunday, on therequisition of lis Lordship the Catho-
lic Bishop, who presided on the occasion. The oh-
jeót in view was to secure the observance of a moral
precept, -namely, that no man should concur in the
violation of God's law by. immediate co-operation
with thoseengaged in the transgrèssion of it-that
whilst: no man was at liberty to:be a drunkard, no
men was at liberty immediately to co-operate in the

·crime of the drunkard. He wished to convey that
-individual gain was no warrant whatever for the vio-
lation of that reverence due te the Sundays and bli-
days of the year. It would be righit for avery one te
recognise these principles, and undertake to carry
them into practice, and:probably it would ba the
menas of diminishing that degrading vice which i
the bane of society in the towns and cities. He gàve
warning that benceforvard, whenever the resolutions
come t'o vere violated, a public stigma would be at-
tached to the house, ne clergyman woulid assist at the
funeral of any person dying in it-no Mass would be
said in it. Hlis Lordship alluded to publie bouses
'even worse conducted than those referred to by hinm.
l those the last rites of religion would net be ad-
ministered even to the dying. He hoped, however,
there would be no occasion for resorting to those
measures.

A fearful storm prevailed on the coast cf Donegal
during the entire of Tuesday week. It was attended
by a lamentable'loss of life ;upwards of twenty fish-
ermen are known to have perished, and painful ru-
mors are current as as to many more having shared
the same fate.

NArIoNAL EI EncOATIoN As IT Now Is.-We hate
shams and shammers, false pretences, and false pre-
tenders of every kind, be their guise what it may.
Oommend us, therefore, to thé man wIo either in is
private or publie capacity, wcars his visor up-tells
usevIeansd .%înt le la, iîat lie is abost, anîd vînt
lis objeut or psrpose is. Tlisonce fairl and frank-
y stated on his part, we would de thesame by him,
and either hold no furthier parlyith him or procced
forthwith to business accordirg as his conduct in one
or other of these respects met our views or stood op-
posed to thens. What we consider essential in our in-
tercourse with private individuals we regard as equa!-
ly requisite in publie bodies and public mein general.
We have, for instance, a lioard and a system of Na-
tional Education ostensibly guided by, and acting on,
certain laws and regulations. Tbese are all singu-
larly explicit and thoroughly intelligible to every
capacity. When first framed, and subsequently ap-
plied to their intended purposes, they were rigidly
observed and carried out to the very letter. laIthis
the case now? 'We shall show an incontrovertible
evidence thsat it is not. The principal feature of dis-
tinction sought to b cestablisied between the Nation-
al and the Church Education Society's Seiools was,
that the presence of Catholie children should not be
permitted during the reading of the Protestant Scrip-
tnres,'the teaching of the Protestant Catechisn, or
at Protestant religions instructions oftany kind what-
ever. How this fundamental rule is now evaded and
contravened will be gathered from theevidence given
before the Lords, from which we subjoin a series of
extracts itersperse,d with our comments thercon. In
Dublin the schools are al Catholie. The Board's in-
terference is, therefore, not solicited : and this is the
case with all the Schools in the South ; but in the
North, where the umited systenm is in practice, and
under Protestant managers, the Caiholic childreni are
irvariably singled oui for persecution. The Catholic
Inspectors bave been always regarded with disfavour
by theBoard, whîenever they have noticed or report-
ed cases of proselytism. Thie Balandyne 'affair af-
fords ample proof of this, as it formed the grounds of
a charge against Mr. Kavainagh. This school as des-
cribed by that conscientiouis, talented, and indefati-
gable gentleman, las a lending library for the poor
girls, contaiing, amongst other works, theI "Life of
Nelson, ineluding an account of? bis liaison with
Lady Hamilton ; ITales of the Inquisition," together
With selections from a scriptural book, too revoltmig
for Cathoihe ars. To the mistress, a Cathohie,,was
given for periisal 'Mornings with the Jesuits, by
the Hon. Mrs. Ridely, sister to the patron. This lady
did. not confine herself to any' particular bour, but
read on. whilst a number of young voren stitched.
Mr. Kavanagh is said to lave sent a special letter re-
Specting this case to the Board, but without effect ;
and the Belfast Board. took no notice cither of the
book read for the children, or of auy other portion
cf the Ballandyne case, though it was so much to the
detriment of the children, vho were ail Catholics.
Ibiis sYstem lias been going on for years. 'But seven
montIs after the Commissioners bard of these ir-
regularities, they wrote to Mrs. Ridely saying that
She, no doubt, had the best intentions, and that all
abs had te do, vben reading, was to hang up a card,
marked "Religions Instruction," and then go on as
usual. Mr. Browne, the patron of the school, when
written te on the point, expressed his astonishment
at an.Inspector's taking notice of suh tthing, and
said Mn Kavaniagh vas on>' fit te le undier the In-
quisition. Plis term the Ballandyne girls understood
perfectly' froma Mrs. Ridley's teaching. Mn. Kaya-
naghi, le added, muai lave told uîntruths, ceuse-
qientl hi>ei (Mn Browney'couild notl correspond withi
hsini, &c., &c. Yet, vhen a Protestant Hend Inspec-
îpr wras despatched to bhe spot, lis report 'cornes-
ponded with.MJr.Kanvanagh's. Everything connected
with this national instituion is Protestant, lu hune
and feeling. ,Ils officers, its books, its politics, Iu.
appoints oue-bai? Protestant Inspectons; thsough only'
one-fifth o? the teachserseand bilîdren ana Protestantl;
and as te tic offices in Marl borough-street, those
wortîh holding are nearly' all Protestant. If, tisera-
fore,'this system la to bavae afurither, trial it should
finst change its 'p-resent .Coinmissioners, or the trial
would be aseless. Archdeaconi Btopford, o? KelIs,
hadte imp'ortautn ruleo alleving lhe cildren toabe
present ah neligious instruction 'of:a'diffcrent religion
altered to suuit his evn views, and atates liaI lhe
kcnew many' Protestant clergymen who lhave hourinre-.
co'ciled'in' consequeonce et the change o? robe (seec
page '019) Tie 'Rev. La Peer Prench, when asked
before tise 'Lords' Conmmittee (page 12'74)-" Have
you known n> instance o? proelaytism-takmugplace
orsbeng attributed te the managers cf atrcischools ?"
answered " Net eue as regarda proseîlism trous the
brotestantism faith te that o? the Chanch o? Rome;but I bave known casas 'af île reverse." Hence, il is

ent where the Protestants wish t to force the
ptures,.tie Board does net prevent it, becauie5

ia no resident Catholic Commissioner, and Mr..
M'Donnell can act as he pleases. Were more space
at-our'disposaI, we might multiiply these extracts ad
i teflumifcn butour attention' will' be directed te them
f;9111 ime ttme, as the subject IS too important to
teñ st sighttof. Meanwhile is it net clarior luce,
cibarer tIen the noon-da>y sun, that.theNatiQnal-osy -

the Uoe. Lèr Dentnan's memorable words, lu.
neiter'ore or 'l than : "mockery, a aelusion,
and a anare 1?"-Dublin"-Catholic Telegrapha.

bi Mona:Onoau'RóÔT1's BañífiTl±Thi NUiétér
.. wiànof' Mod ànMèah lithè rtolldiül ideount

.fl[sygo.nejmpp.4e seio[.'fgnat riotùig abd1
commoionand tiie ,ecircumatances connectej .with.

thä9trl,Vi6 fà ï'wà avebeen'eaibleà to
igatheri.,are th. followinjg:- young.woman a'
Catbolli, who had been connected with the Stiary'.
i ing-classa member öf't e Rosaian Societyand
highlyt respectedùby herdemale aéquaintances, of
whom ashe had many, for s.everal excellent virtues,:
'died fer d'aago, i Bclfàst, ôf decline· and
ashortly.after-fonr.o'cldck ber romains werè removed
for interment to Friar's-bush burying ground. ,ler
faneral was attended by an irmmense number *of the
Catholicopopulation, male and female. There were
two Catholic clergymen, pesent at the burial.of .the
deceased. After her remains had been deposited i.
their lasi resting place, the funeral party proceeded
back to town in the most orderly and peaceable man-
ner. They did nothing to give offence to any one.
There.was no emblem worn on the occasion, except.
that usual at funerals-the white scarf-of which
there were, we bave been informed, but three, one of
which was worn by the driver of a car, and one each
by two clergymen. When the people who had been
at the funeral, on their retura to town, reached
Wellwood-place, a small thoroughfare leading into
the Orange locality of Sandy-row, and:facing the
amall church opposite the end of the Donegal pass,
they were assailed by an Orange party, who appear-
ed to have been organised and made ready for ac-
tion. They saw the funeral going up to Friar's-bush,
and, having, itl is thought, contemplated an attack,
they bad time to mature their plan of operations in
the interval that elapsed between its going up to
Friar's-bush and its return back to town. When, as
we have stated, the faneral party .had,'on their re-
turn, reacbed the point already adverted to, a.young
man, it appears, addressed to the Catholics the fol-
lowing words:-J There you go; yon are a parcel of
pickpockets.' As far as. we have been enabled te
asceitain-and web ave taken considerable trouble
to find out the particular--no disturbance had oc-
curred before this. Sone young fellows then came
running across the green fields from Sandy-row, cry-
ing out-' Hurrah for Sandy-row;' 'Sandy-row for
ever.' A parcel of little boys whob ad been with
the funeral were standing on the road, and were
about to reply to the cry which they had just heard
uttered, when the more grown and sensible portion
of the funeral party checked them, told them not to
mind the matter, and let it drop. We have been-as-
sured that they did so, and that matters went on
peaceably untiL an apparently organised party at
Wellwood-place obstructed the side path on which
the Catholies had been walking and compelled many-
of thein to Jeave it and seek a passage over thei
centre of the road. Some of the Catholic party,
however, notwithstanding this obstruction on the
aide walk, forced their way through,.tbough the op-
position to their progress was made at the instancej
of two Orange ringleaders who appeared to be very
busy in marshalling their forces and keeping them
together. In four or five minutes after, atone throw-
ing commenced, A wcap)vas snatched off the head
of a Catholii boy. The boy purstied themn for the
purpose of recuvering it, and the Orange party, when
they saw hii sufficiently far away froin those who
would be disposed to rend-cr him assistance, plied
him in a furious and cowardly manner with volleys
of atones. The uproarious and furious mclee now
commenced in earnest. The Orange party broke out
of Norwood place, Wellwood place, and Glengall
street, pelting at the Catholic satones and every
other description of missile that they could lay bands
on. They pelted on till they reached the statue of
the Earl of Belfast, in College-.quare, at which point
they were obstructe.d in their frious ad niost dis-
orderly proceedings by a party of the county con-
stabulary, who cbargcd and drove them back. The
entire line of. thorougbfare from Wellwood place te
Lord Belfast's statue was literally covered with
stones and bricks, wbich bad been 'clodded' during
the riot. A constabulary man, of the Queen street
station, in attempting t make an arrest, got a blow
of a atone over the face and was badly eut. After
the row just described had taken place, and after
the county constabulary had driven back theESandy-
row party beyond the Ulater Railway station, two
yonng men, Catholica, who lad been up thé Malone
road, on coming te the Donegal pass, were told not
to go down by the railway station, where they would
' catch it,' but te go home by the road leading te the
Linen-ball, as the Sandy-row men were beating ail
the Catholies they could meet. The boys, attending
to this caution, went in the direction of the Dublin
bridge, from an open space near which a party came
out and began to fire atones at them. One of the
boys was struck, and the other, taken for a Protest-
ant, wae chastised by the Orangemanfor being with a
Catholic!!! Good God I do we live in a Christian
land ? The Catholie boy, who had been mistaken
for a Protestant, was pulled off through M'Clean's
flelds by the Sandy-row fellows, and his comrade, at
whoma tones were most copiously pelted, made bis
way to Bedford atreet, and soon after rejoined his
friend. l about an hour after the commencement
of the row-about a quarter to seven o'clock-two
respectable Catholie young men were coming down
past Wellwood place. The Orange party at that
time, and in that locality, were cursing and damning
the Catholics. They shouted out to the yonng men
-' Here are two more of them. Lie into them now.'
Three of the Orangemen grasped one of the young
Catholics; the latter succeeted in disengaging him-
self from bis assailants; but no sooner had be done
so than twe other purplemen laid hold of him. He
was finally released by a sergeant of police, who ar-
rested one of the assailants, who was, we are in-
formed, subsequentl ylet go. Five full grown Orange-
men afterwards seizcd the otber Catholie; le stmug-
gled for a time to get away; bis assailants thumped
him, eld him tightly, and tore the skirts of his cest.
Just as the young man had ucceedcd in getting
away fom these cowardly' scoundrels, stones were
fung,d adi one of tem cut hima on the nose.. The

hound wbcb we bave seen, is rather a severe one.
tbas been cor lently' stated te us that some local

policmen took a race at a number ef little boys
ndi ted bieore themn into houses la Milford street,

an ht tue locais most valiantly' sbouted out to the
juveniles-' comne eut yon rascals and blackguards.'
tan erren Sand eight o'ceock the rioting wasa

strnee te allod row, Durban street, Townsend
sreotn tb i ual rld •n aD jo g dticl The
ioengt ptarticuid itn Durhama street, vas very
vilt; atoes and oer missiles were flung about

wiîh much furd tue constabulary made several
ares, nd Tid er duty, as they' always do, with

h parîi tiy. dTey took up somo rioters ont of Dur-
hanm sreel an Townsend street. -During the even-
Trac and R te alate heur on Sunday' night, Mr.
Tracy, .M., r. Clrke, J.P., rm. Lyons, J.P., and I
ment of te were employed in directing the nove-
ant of t constabularv, who,.vo learn, received

anorder te prime and ioed, which, cf course, they' didi.

CoNTINUANcE oP THEa RIOTs.--Monday e.vening
te disgraceful exhibitions of part>' feeling whichi set

in on Snunday' wero renoeed. It having been knowvn
that anothier Catholic funeral vas te proceed to
Friar's Bush, it was anticipated thaet an attack would
be made~ ujpon the processienists. A womnan, named
Fines, was te be conveyed to lier last resting-plae
ini the Catholic buryiog-ground. * TIc hour lpre-
viously set iapart for thse. funeral was .half-piast six
-'cl(ck ; but the friends of deceased not wishing to
give the opposite party even an excuse for a row,f
deternined, wisely, to "lif": 'at five 'clôck, whichJ
tihey did punctuatly. A large party. followed .the
bearse, principally composcd of able-bodied inen, whoi
were:evidenly determinedteo enforce their iights toa
walkp op anyjhighway.they pleased. A number of
the local forceévère posted at various places' on the
routeof the procession, and'on the roadsileading toA
Che quarter' inhabited. by the Protestant party the
county police were iationed. After the body wasi

aake4 homeh: e.u9141gase4uacomlpaneds iiyMr
Lyons, J..P, and a few of thÇconiastlgry, Befors

i %dminghl-1éfig'lf'o'Fhe&Ulsti~ Railsy Tëriins,
from;a.flid.;adjo.iing thed Blackstaff, several a tones:
were thrown .Intothe midut of the .crow.d. ln.th'.
field' there 'vere can'gregatd nu'mb2r of the Sandy-
roWmen, well prepa-ed..for.ra fray,::?who -thes. pro.
voked what would lave been a great riot,.h'ad.the
Catholics not taken tIhe friéndly'advice of tle ma-
:gistrates. After ,a few atones had- béen thrôwn by
both parties, thefuneral party moved.on, although
th1e atones whistled past them in great numbers. The,
Catholic partyahaving passed--through ;King street,
were in their own locality, and .,ineteçn-twntietbs
of then went peaceablyehome. Nëws ef the afIra'
having rapidly spread, tho excitement-became intense
every bouse poured forth its complement of mob-men
cager for the scuffle, and by seven o'clock not less
than 5,000 people were assembled in Pound-street.-
Townsend street, Pound. Loaning, Barrack street,
Durham-street, and Sandy-row. Shops were shut up
dooro were locked, upstairs windows were filled by
anxious spectators. About eight o'clocka atone was
thrown from the direction of the Pound. A minute
or two afterwards missiles were flying in all direc-
tions, brickbats being most common. This state of
things continued for a short time, the rioters being at
one time dispersed, at another time chased up an
opening only to inake thir appearance in some other
place Mr. Tracy, R.M., Mr. .Lyons, J.e., and Dr.
M'Gee were most active in the dischargd of their
dn.ty, and, had they had a aufficient police force at
their immiediate command, there is nu doubt that the
first symptoms would have been immediately quelled.
This state of matters continued until about nine
o'clock, one party hurraing and the other replying to
the tannt by a volley, when out of the reach of the
police. The Rev. Mr. Knox was passing through
Durham-street during the melec, and, we are seorry to,
say, got a vound on the head by a blow.of a atone.
The Rev. Mr. Johnstonwas- also -passing through,
and was attacked, but witboutreceiving an injury.-
While this state of things was going on in this lo-
cality a more serious outburst was taking place in
another quarter of the town, not les notorious for
part-y strife. At about twenty minutes before nine
Brown-square and Mililield were densely packed
by excited crowds. A better opportunity the rioters
could not bave lhad, as there was not a single police-
man on the ground. Which party cornenced the
riot here we cannot say. Several houses opposite
to Brown-street arc occupied by Catholics, and these
were demolislhed by the Orange party. The windows
were smashed ; in some cases. the floors and window-
shutters were dragged off, and anything tbat could
be destroyed by the mob was not left whole. This
state of things lasted till about half-past nine when
the military lad tlo b called out, Mr. Tracy having
no men tospare fronm the Pound, Loaningand Sandy-
row districts. Soie of the ruffians even stated that,
so long às the people who lived ln the houses cou-
tinuted to dwell there, they would continue to wreck
them. About ten o'clock order was again somewhat
restored. A number of arrests were made during the
evening.- Wig.

Wednesday night the rioting was resumed with
greater violence than has, upon any occasion, been
manifested during these recent proceedings. It was
sudden, desperate, and destructive. The authorities
were somewbat unprepared for meeting this encoun-
ter-at least at searly an hour of the evening as
the first outburst occurred. The first symptoms of
what was about to approac occurred in High street.
Shortly after seven o'clock, a body of ship carpen-
ters, walking lu a massive column, and numbering
about 150 or 200 persons, proceeded through that
street en route to Sandy-row. Immediately on the
appearance of the ship carpenters' demonstration, the
magistrates were communicated witb, and the con-
stables paraded lu full strength at tbeir several
depots. While this movement was beingexecuted by
the authorities, a large body of one section of the
rioters had already assembled in great strengt, and
made their arrangements for attack. In the neigh-
bourhood of Great Victoria street, and in the adjoin-
ing passages leading fron Sandy row, some 800 or
900 of a crowd mustered, and about. 200 of then,
rushed lu a body to the foot of College square East
then passed througi College street, Fountain street,
Fountamn lane, and into Donegall place. TIc win-
dows of Mr. B. Hughes' establishment were smashed,
and the party rushed into Castle lane, cheering with
considerable vehemence. The authoritice liad been
taken by surprise, and the passage of the crowd was
totally unobstructed. A body of the party had
passed Calender street, when one of the ringleaders
called out, 'To the Whig! t the Wig Office. When
they came in front of the hVig Oflice, one of the
ringleaders, attired in some of the habiliments of a
sailor, and who was a few yards in advance of the
party, threw up his arms-a sort of signal te his
confederates-and exclaimued, 'Now.' The response
was a volley of stones. A Eecond and a third
volley ensued, by which they succceded in
demolishing some twenty panes of glass im
these premises. Passing through the samen street,
several panes of glass were broken in the estab-
lishment of Mr. George Murray and Mr. CorIoll7
Sherrard, while the extensive premises of the
Messrs. Lindsay and Mr. Preston remained untouched.
Immediately after leaving Calender street, the mob,
strengthened by another party, procceded towards
St. Malachi's Chapel. The gathering there was prin-
'cipally composed of able bodied men. By tbis time
intelligence lad reacied the.Roman Catholicsin that
neighborhcod of what was going on, and a crowd
of people fron CromneaStreet, and the New Market
appeared on the grounds. A struggle immediately
ensued. Both parties, as if by mutual consent, con-
centrated their respective forces ou a road contiguous
-the Orange party occupying the field on the west
aide of the Old Dublin Road, and theiropponents the
field on the other aide, which is protected by a brick
wall, running froi the Covenanting Meeting House
te Adelaide place. When passing Mr. M'Kinney's
timber yasrds the Roman Catholics armed themiselves
with bîudgeons, whli thiese premnises readily' pro-
vided. A terrible struggle ensued, more resembling
the faction fights fer which the South and West of?
Ireland are noterions than anything that bas hitherto
occurred lu Blelfast. The rend wvas covered withI
atones, and a botter opportunity' the rioters ceuld net
have lad for testing their prowess. Fer fort>' ni-
asutes thtis baIlle raged with terrific vigor. Stones
fell as thick as bail la the mldat efth rbi otersa; menu
fell as if struck by' gun-shot;i and womnen, toc-forn
the 'softer' sex-it tise tenrm is applicablo hero-wore
among the most prominent leaders on bell sides.--
In tact, the womnu snperintended the ammunition
department of the respective parties. At eue time,
the Roman Catholic body' retreated ; at anothe'r
period ef the contest the Orange part>' gave va>',
with aillte statagems and manoenvring cf a military'
campaign, for the purpose of entangling tir faoe.
Inna moment's lime, they' rushed at tie Orange part>'
with their cndgeis, and a hand-to-hîand fight ensued.

TIe Orange brigade having wrested some cf the
sticks froma their opponents, both sides were about
equail>y' matched. For a short period, the scene
which occured almost -baffles description. Bmoken
licads and bloody noses were the order ef the fight.
Several mon fell down senselea,' and vere carried
off in that cond ition,.toe-be replaced- by' more able
combatants. During all this time, not a member of
the constabulary, net a 'local,' nor soldier was near
the spot. About three-quarters of an heur after the
figliting commenced, Mr. Lyons, J.P.· Dr. M'Ghee,
J.P., and Sub-Inspectdr Bindon appeared on the
ground, accompanied by about forty police, two
mounted police, and a company of soldiers.'- Assoon1
as this force appeared the rioters vmade a'hasty
r.rteat-the Roman Catholies: retiring"towardà ,St.
Malachy's chapeluand -the Orangemen .in the dirce-1
tionsoef andy row. Mr. Lyons, read-the'Riot''et,'
n' posted. a detachment;of soldiers at'various cor-:1

ners of the scene of this desperate contest, unequal-1

.led iu~fiérene ee&i êift. Rioting
aidewindow; breakinginother quartera oftise town'continuedupoala grofteng.-

, :i N.G, ANs.YEsa.sîm.M-The savageBeo pow.
enact'ig lutlie medë'cpitalof Ulster have pro-
bably;bad something to>do with the'early pubîlictiôn
of he .aniexed docnment., It is. the address of; .te
.Grand Orange Lodge ot Ireiand relative t the com..-
ing July anivesaries'and was-a-iopted'at-te late
Ialf-yearly meeting hebld i Newry :-

TO- THiXE .oaANGEMBN Or UILAN». .
" Brtrei,--The Grand Lodge of Ireland takes

occasion 'ût this haIf-yearly meeting te consider the
request rnade t: It,.from various quarters, that il
should address the brethren at large on the subject
of the' 'cômmemoration cf the 12th of July. The
Grand Lodge most heartily deprecates and iereby
most solemuly prohibits all external demonstrations
on the approachinganniversary, inasmuch as ail suchd
are strictly prohibited by law ; and carnestly trusts
tho.t all processions, beating of drums, and othier de-
monstrations prohibited under legal penalties wiill be
avoided. While Orangemen hold sacred their coin-
memorations, itîsl desirable they should ever bu so
conducted as te give no cause of rproach, or to es-
pose the institution te Injury. Tie Grand Lodge re-
gards with grateful satisfaction the obedience ren-
dered te their former appeals on this subject, and
gladly refers te the excellent conduct of the bre-
thera throughout Ireland. And, finally, the Grand
Lodge trusts that, by God'sI blessing, this approach-
ing anniversary will bc marked by order, brotherly
love, and harmony, and that no breach of law or
order may be recordcd against. Orangemen through-
e ut the land. e

"(By order of the Grand Lodge of lreland.)
"IH. A. CoLs, M. P., Grand Secrotary

" Newry, 26th May, 1858."
ArMrTr To Assasa LoD CAsTPIAIN.-

ln the town of Athlone on Friday, 5th instant, a
most atroclous attempt was made on the life of
Lord Castlemaine by a nînu named Michael Kelly, a
pensioner, under the following circuinstance. Le-
tween four and ive o'clock Lord Castleuaine, in
company with Dr. Brodie, Poor Law Inspector, was
passing through Church strâpt, on bis way to)
Rourke's Hotel, when opposite 'ir. Maxwell's estab-
lishment Kelly rusbed at his Lordship, and attempt-
ed t strike him with L large knife. Fortunately
Lord Castlemaine, vith mubc _presence o? msind,
warded off the blow by raising his stick, andt knock-
ed the knife fron the follows hand. Some tinte since
Kelly was a tenant of a small lieuse, the propcrty or
Lord Castlemaine, from which lie vas dispssessel
for non-payment of rent, since whichl he las been
heard to use..very strong language in reference tc his
Lordship. Tte knife is a most formidable weapioi,
the blade about ten lches long, And had been pur-
cîascd lui.an hour or two previously, and s it novw
appears, evidently for the purpose t whicit li wais
apiplied.-We.'cstmeath Independent.

The Davis testimonial lu Waterford is rast ,in-
cressing.

The incarne of the Corporation of Waterford ex-
ceeds £8,000 a year.

The Record bewails the noble stand taken, I>
Faithful Ireland against the assaults of the Prosely-
tisers. Our contemporary says :-" in order te cousu-
teract the labours of the lrish (burh Missions So-
ciety in Kilkenny, the Romais Catholic of that eit .y
are making vigorous efforts te establish the ' C is-
tian Brothers' there. The sum o f i000 has already
been collected in fatherance of theirbject, and thsey
are still coilecting more. Ireland is reall, it wouisd
appear, ' Paon Ireland' nu longer. TIhe aniouns
miad throughout tle island' for religion, atd ouIer
charities, is enormous, under the influience of secti-
rian warmth. The suim collected in this country in
aid of the Romish Association ' for the Projiagtrii
of the Faith,' from ist of April to e5th of Mat, jit
ive week, was £1,121, or upwarfds of £200 a-week.

GREAT BRITAIN.

AGPIOLTURA L PRasPcT's 4iN ENGLANi).-F'aLrnirig
prospects in the north midland counties are geieraîlly
of the most satisfactory character. A more fivour-
able spring than the present, both for seelirg opera-
tions and cleaning the land, lias never beens kuiowi,
and, as there have been frequentl siowers of rain
within the last month or two, allthe grain crops lave
corme up remarkably even and well, Ile the root
crops give promise of unusual veiglht and promniie.
There is no deficiency et wheat planti anywhsere ; on
the contrary, it stands much too thickly i the
ground in many places, notwithstanding the efforts
that hve been made te reluce the siuperalbîiundance.

The Lords hve insisted o t lileiramienfdents to
the Oatlhs Bill, and lave declined ta allow vews ta
take the Parliamentary oath wihi the omission cf
the words, " on the truc faith of a Christian." But
the perseverance of the Emancipaitioiiists is likc.ly to
succeed at last, and the reception given te Lord
Lucan'a amendment showed tiat the exclusion ofi'tie
Jews was no longer to be maintainedl. It is proposed
by Lord Lucan, as a compromise, first, that on any
occasion, except au application te be admitted to sit
and vote in Parliament, the obnoxious vords niay be
omitted ; and, second, tîat henceforth it shall be
lawful both for Lords and Comnions, by resolutitson of
the House, te modify the oath se as te ncet the reli-
gions scruples of the Jew. This is a ratber undig-
nified vay of escaping front a diffilculty, but Lord
Lyndhurst la ta employ hie skill in bringing a Bill.
forward te effect the compromise.-..Tablet.i

The week bas been marked hy several exhibitions
of British Protestantisin. At Edinburgh ihbas figur-
ad (as our readers wdil sec by our law reports) in the
Court of the Deputy-sheriff. At Taunton even the
Protestant local papers (te their bonour) are open-
mouthed against the arbitrery' interference o? n Rie-
cordiate magistrate with a bazaar for Catholic Clarn-
tics. With a minuiteness vorthy o? Lord Shîaftesbury'
the head cf bis sect himsclf, bbc magistrale gare
notice of bis objection ouily on Saturday' nighti, the
Baaar having been fixed for Monda>' moning soe
that.ne time vas left for an>' arrangements. At Ai-
tringham, vhere the Catholica bave bseesi for years
prevented froma obtaining n site for a ch>urch or
school b>' the influence oft tint great piller o? orltho-
dox religion, the Earl of Stamford and Warringtoni,
the>' bave ai lest succeeded. Tbe erection o? a
chuîrch la threatened with prosecuions as a nuisance.
At Newcastle the membera o? Laord Chancellor Na-
pier's Orange Society' lave mursdered n poor CatIe-
lic returning with his sister, vite lad been married
blet morning ; not content with ashooting lin vith-
out auny provocation, the Napier Orangemen proceed.-
ed te stab lita as le la>' on the ground. No wonder
thse advocates of the Society' find i.t a malter cf the
first importance le lave the Beach well filled vithi
ils members. Such cases will-hadly' be approved b>'
magistrales et an>' cther class. Eari Talbot hias so
prominently' put forth his cla to the Earldom eft
Sire wabury, as a question of Protestantiam against
Cathheism, and se carefully' guarded against' its
bing regarded as a common question cof privatl
right,- ·tînt he 'would,' vo presume, fee lhimself
wrnon'ged if we did net record tho -decision of the
Committee of . Privileges in his favour among th
Protestant event of the week. It is remarkable to
observe how decidedly:it has been so treated by thé
local newspapers in his interests.-Weekly Register.

A Sheffield contemporary publishes some cartous
facts off l the results of the Rev. James "C noàugY's
labors during his stay in She(iield, from ',A ugus '9'
1857, to May 18, 1858." Taking tie cscof Bethel
C hapel, :where h.6aiùitë"d-frnoM (ovember 25 'la
last year, to January25ý, 1858 wefind a' total "cf
1,880 peisons ths arcelled.çut:-" Convei d46
the worldl77N'dnietâé, b ris'cle'ty l54 s
tified, 452."

SjtlenIltÍ a n n ' ls thexplanation
given by most reliios.Protestants of the abuses of
the Ohirch)_fp a. fcogil affairsthrow light
on ti. "In ~dc$ 'te same communion la free,
. .but icertainly 'getsron worse"thanit'does',hei- ,for
horeitis governed by Parliament and the Time,there by.no one ,at aIl.. Scotland boats of seven
" Protestant Epis«opal" Bishops.' One of these as we
lest week stated, bas published a Charge containing
soBpe approximation te the Catholic doctrine of the
Subbaris.The' other'ix in -S'd'«'ie denoned
it as containig "fuidsiental é'sror," and lave put
forth a'statement ofthir owa whih'is purelyZuin-
glian. Tie solitary-oibenrprotests against their
power te decide questions of doctrine, or te do-any-
tlhing except to bringbii to trial. This they decline
to do, because no formal'prosentment is before them,
and tihe case, (Le., fundamental error on the doctrine
of tle Etueiarist), hndy n 6t amount te a direct cal
for iL. Both parties appeal to the people,.and there
tlie matterrestl.' 'Wo ialf-expet:. to see the'Scotch
EpiscopaI' Conisiinlon petitioning' tobe allowel, like
the Church of Eigland, te lave doctrinal questions
settled for it by the Committee of the Privy Coutncil.
No vonder English-Bishops and Clergy unite to ex-
tal that body as the ultimate spiritual authorityl I
Sonie there must be, and on hie Anglican theory no
other ca iwell be se good as tliat.--Weekly Register

e '(Un ited Service Ga:elte) understand that 150
otlicers serving in India ave tendered their resigna-
lions te General Sm Colin Campbell, G.C.B.

Ilaving seen a statement that a day of thanksgiv-
ing for our success in India is likely te be appointed,
ve deem it pertinent, anys the Liberalor, t cal -at-
tention to the faclt, liat the estiiates iiow before the
Ionse o' Coinons contau8 in the soin Of £567 l2s 2d.

for the postage of' the proclamation and forma of
prayer on hie occasion of the I" Day of Ilumiliation."'
Why, we should like ta knov, shosuld Nonconformn-
ists bie calied apun te pay'the expeiise of commînud-
ing the Estatblisied Clergy te pray, or of supplying
them with the languiage in which ltey are to do it Y

The si!ritual mart in uthe Protestant Establishment,
says the for'niig Star, is particularly brisk just unow.
One gentleman adverlises the sale of several livings,
raising from £200 to .£750 per annum, in York'hire,
Nottiinghansire, Sussex, and Norflolk ; a grea; va.
riety of assortnrt suited te ail tustes-sortinug,
luinting, agricitltuiral, or aristocratic : but the inest
announcement is that of a sale of four fit livings by a
cor'paoratioi-Sherburn Jio.pital. Sierburn lospistal
ias Itely bUern ' rCforImted" 'l the Chauirity UJonunîi.s-
sio,'aand the first fruits of the new regime are acts of
flatgrLntsimnOliy; Griddon, Dl)IIIsurhi, value £2728. 3d
,opulation 50 ; Stockbourn, Durhamia nd York:hîire,

value £E25.1 5.9cl., population 218 ; iishoptoni, Dur-
haut, vUluse £20'3 14.. pipulalion . and Ebhuister,
Durhain, value £221, utimailiti(u;f), are alI1 1t b
suld by private contrac't. O iure the cnorloradton
pockets the proceeds. i

A corredpoident of the ibcr'xýor mentions cie
fact thait at Kendail, (s 1thet eau ' tie neai hoea
f.rnilv. the heir i s cuill upo n nliou lpay a tux of I10r'. tu
the Vi eu'; the deruinid being s'Ul'erced by dIietraint

ru seo ret i .. 'ual Kendal rtu be a

THE )iFrcLa'rv W'usir ANGucA-,-SuuRs' o: o
'iE SLAY. Tausu."-I ýsilisth Goverznruîent
aIp(ar' to have ine! tinericantmuiter' oms-
plaiint by anticipation. h'ie actwhich inuned
Amenican prind rent to urptuiied. 'TI Itter
of Mr. Cassa le wriettni in m, spirit of nioderation very
Uinusual with him, and ouir governent seeun til hVe
been asunitted withl a like eiri. lThere seen tu
he nu reason to bh lia t nthing serions miU
come out of it.

No doubt, the conduct ofI tle A rericatn Govern-
tuent i bail. Thsy douu' d aginse ir, for its s i te
thojoke of lie Unio. r'e ave a Treaty with them
for t.heir equal co-operation in utuing down tbe
Slave Trade, aid, asu one of their lapers ots'ervee,
they don't make c apic:;ture against our lifty. 1 t i
estiinated that111t :very yeir 30,000 msaves sind thueir
way iita Cuba, asd areglar streaim, no doubt, sets
in theuce. onder the rf u'ius tid s'sr. cf coutrsM in-
tu the Sîouthern Stats of etilihtion. The A erienu
journals, iith araising eronter, express greaut ia-
dignation L. lthe irminreneu' profits nade byI thei Gov-
ernor and authorities of Culi by conniving at a
trafflie contrary to treaties and public imorality ;but the righteuu. rebuike uthey mueditate for the trans-
gressors is to walk Iin Cuba, oust the aithoritice,and annuex the islaniI to tIe Union. They don't seem
ta have any doubt thtt Lord .lmerstunici lad faela
enotighs on lis side whttile besit a fleet of? guiiioata
to crutise ini te Guli'; they ouly aid out tilat the
stripes and stars siistl ahays cuver the cargo " Ni-
.ger or nothing," xecor'ling to a resolution adopted
at ilci meting ot sliphoIer's. What s thie inierfer-
enüe to be drawn fron thtis obstinate and uniblashing
depravity, as it will be casled on tbis side ? One
we- fear, whichli will be thouuglit vry unotsatisacory
ard(I inglouleios. Wt ee no pruspect wtatever of
the Ainricant'slmendig " their wniy icil the course ofthe next centuryi n' i, ai s we e e oservd above,
the day nius sarr', before the expiration o? thatcentury, when the weison wili lbe settled by theiiiiiense growib of tue Union.I tl s not ttt we.
shal decrease,.but the States msait increase. The
s1illing, ntow'0 our equal, must one day be t giant.uereit any conslatio or any real gain to us that
America had itr'own trcubIles inprospect, we might
hiave it in anticipation. The • simple facts that
Anierica, being unler a treaty to suppress the Slave
'rade, wil Tnt stir ul finger, and even connives ;
that it permits an immense importation of slaves ail
bt direct from Africa, and that, oé the whole, the
Slave States are' b'îllving the Free, are ominoeu
enough of future difficulty. But that we conceive to
leno affairof ours, excepti as proviug te dnatre of

e c•mmuinity' vititWiiclvo ]laveeto deal. 'W'
don' convert Amerlea by Our present course. We
do net compel huer toe irtue Ehe lias not. Before
rery> long the mena' nattempt must bring on a fesarful
war. la there ne such a thting as giviug upc aenrsade
vhich begans vith being optional, and is fosund to.be
ineffectual? Is nothiing to be surnendered except
after the loss o? 30,000 lives on lotI aides and thirty'
millions o? mouey'? Is there noe othieruse, egunlly
beneolent, te whsich va could put the hialf-mill'ion
of'money and the luîabilirhes annually' aunk 'la
thoec squuadronîs.--Londons Times.

MANUrAcruna o, Pniizg CAT.rsî.-The discover.y
vas made on thse mormg as'ter the recent slow ai
Ayr tîat tihe tvo:.year old bull for wich the first
prnize lad been awardech 'ad beau deconated for tIe
occasion with a pair off aIse hormns. A thin baud of
gutta'perchtw'as put:rousnd'the base 'et the borna'
and vas.fastered by' semaeadhesire substance, -and
he l'air vas carefully' pla ced over it. Tbe skin of
thie aniñiailahd bccn'punctured behind île shoulder
and air blown ln to preveni a slight-hollow fromi be:
ing obs.er+ed. The .third animal in the samie chass
had also been ltered~ lu' aispearance by' poncturin
and bloving. An aged blii viéh had. been pra-
tised upon lu a. similar, manner vas turnued..ont by
the judges, the discove' y"havmgi lieen 'niade befdre
the prizes .were adjudidatedl. These athrce animnais
vere exhibited by Mr. James Paton, Banskhead 5 near
Patrick, who' häs tb'hsor'ntevd te gain e consider
able degroee'of mnotoriéety: The two year 'old b'ull
vas sold on the afternoon. ofthe show to MrmMe..Culloob,' Auchùess, wi, à'6iiafter the discovery,
commumicated witb'r.'McMurtrie. Theihffair'séem-
ed se flagrant .that , te committee of ,management,
insteadof-disposmng'of'itthemselves, lnstructed the.
secretary to calla'eeëtirig of :the dir-ecto'ré, vhose
decision, as that of a larger .body, 'would be more
authoritativ. 'The'directors had no difficulty .vith.
th.e casessh-faebs were · ndisputtable' The 'iri-miumssare withheld;,and tthe offéndingpart>" fs'very
prope ly exl'uded froinshoving stoke again in AyrTh 'directors have -resolv î thô'l ase àhonld be
laid before the Procurator fiscal for the crowneotr-I.
sel to decide whether or not Mr. Paton could ba
criminally prosecuted.-.yr .fdertiser.


